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considering size, price and rivals

Controls/displays
Handling/steering
Comfort
Space/practicality

THE ZAFIRA RANGE
size and type lower-medium (mid-to
premium-priced) MPV; seven seats
trim levels Club, Comfort, Elegance,
GSi
engines petrol: 4 cylinder/1.6 litre/100bhp,
4/1.8/115, 4/2.2/145, 4/2.0/190;
diesel: 4/2.0/100
drive front-wheel drive, 5-speed manual;
4-speed stepped automatic (with torque
converter) optional on 1.8, 2.2, 2.0DTi
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Club
notable features engine from Astra
Coupé Turbo, uprated springs and
dampers, bigger front discs, 17in multispoke alloys, Recaro sports seats,
climate control, cruise control, optional
leather pack, £20,000 price tag

BRIEF SPECIFICATION
engine 1998cc, petrol, 16 valves;
190bhp/184 lb ft with turbocharger;
58-litre fuel tank
drive 5-speed manual, front-wheel drive
suspension front: independent coil
spring/ damper struts, lower wishbones,
anti-roll bar. Rear: torsion beam, coil
springs, trailing arms
tyres 225/45ZR17 on 7½in alloy wheels
brakes ventilated discs front, solid discs
rear with electronic anti-lock (ABS) and
brake force distribution (EBD) controls
0-60mph* 7.6 sec
max speed* 137mph

*makers figures

official (combined) mpg 27.9

Acceleration appears innocent enough at
first (indeed the GSi is happy to meander),
but by 2500 revs it begins to feel seriously
quick and will rush on to reel in the horizon
at a spectacular rate for something that
appears to be so innocuous. And the clever
thing is that theres no torque steer or
twitchy tramlining  it feels really well
sorted.
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